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Editorial.

w

ITH this issue of the Classic a most hearty greeting of the
new stad is extended to all the friends and patrons of our
journal. The staff which has just retired from these duties, which
will undoubtedly be pleasant ones as we become more experienced,
has turned over to us the management of this journal. As we take
up this work it is with a trembling hand that we begin to write. We
feel a strange want of self-confidence. We realize our want of ability
to satisfy our readers, but we rely upon the assistance of the students, alumni and friends of the Academy and we will strive to keep
this journal at the high standard a t which the present graduating
class have maintained it and turned it over to us. That is, we will
endeaver to continue to make the reading of the Classic an instructive and interesting pastime. And so we kindly ask our readers to
charge any deficiency of the Classic, not to our lack of desire to
please but to our want of experience.
in Russia arc still attracting considerable attention.
1AFFAIRS
We can scarcely take up a paper, but what we read about
rioters and mobs attacking nobles and burning towns, and in other
ways breaking the laws. Still we cannot blame these people for
their hostile attitude toward the government. They have for years
been oppressed and are now waking up to the advantages that people of other nations enjoy compared with them. The lower class of
people receive little or no education. This want of education is
shown by the fact that many soldiers fighting against the Japanese,
scarcely know why they are fighting. With this lack of education,
and lack of a voice in the government, there also comes a lack of
patriotism, the mainspring of every nation.' The lack of patriotism
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%lay be successful. To this lack of p,Bfot3sm is due largely a e
failure of .the Eussian armies to mpe wi& tho@ of Jeipn. The
sooner the C a r and his advisers see the futility of any longer a+tempking to keep the common people horn having a voice in the
government, and the sooner he sees the impossibility ,tokeep the
psople any longer in ignorance, the better it will be for Rnssh.
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such a life as he lived, must not only be sought in the poet, but also
in the time and conditions in which he lived. He did not have, as so
many other poets, riches and assistance, but he was without help
and instruction. The main cloud, however, that darkened his glory
for a while, was his intemperance. Thus it is no wonder that his
genius obtained no complete mastery of the art, or his talsnt was
not fully developed. But his true poetic genius at times breaks forth
through the cloud with glorious beams. Never shall the world know
the genius that could not show itself complete, in so short a lifetime.

songs, written from sight and experience. They are spoken with'
modesty and modulation. Keenness of insight, in the poetry of

'deqWrdtf3 struggle. Riots up to $his time have increased rapidlr
and many acts of violence and bloodshed ocour daily. The efforts,
which have been put forth by the mayor to bring about a possibw
adjustment of the strike have been futile so &.
The a h $ which is going o s for suprmacy between the' em-
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e memory of Burns is enshrined in many a heart, not a s the
H. S. '0s.
noblest character, but in pitying admiration.

The Slavery Coaflict.
From 1619, when a few negroes were sold as slaxes a t James-

,

to earn an honest dollar. to support &eir bmilias.

,
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cause of more trouble.
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'*Atrue hero lives after he is d&dYi. $o iS ia w i 8 Rabert Burns,
During his life he was yiserable and a~eglecwbut now s@en&d

town, Virginia, by some Dutch traders, the slavery question has
caused more or less trouble, until in 1861 it led to the Cifl War and
was decided after four years of hard fighting.
On account of geographical conditions, s h r y from the very
beginning took a firm hold on the South. For in the South, where
the laad could be worked during the hrger portion of the year,
slavery was very profibble, and after the invention of the cottongin
it was even more so. I n the North there were but a few places
: where slaves were profitably employsd as field hands, most of them
' being used as house or body servants.
Up to 1750 not so very much had been thought about the slavery
question except by a few such as Roger Williams, Sewall and some
others, but after that the feeling spread that. the institution was
'wong. It was not until after the Revoluionary War, however,
passed Emancipation Acts and several anti-slavery societies were
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fugitive slaves were continually being made and broken.
Now followed a time during which little was heard regarding
the slavery question, for during the Napoleonic wars in Europe and'
the war of 1812 in the United States the slavery question was hidden under that of Tariff. During this time, however, although
States had been admitted, it had been soarranged that the balanoe
%as still preserved.
I n 1819, however, the question arose as to whether Missouri
should be admitted as a free or slave State. The North objected
to the spread of the institution in the vast territory still to be ooccupied, while the South thought any limitation to be an infringement
on their rights. A fierce contest ensued but finally a line was
drawn across the Louisiana territory at 36,, 30-. It was agreed
that isorth of this line ao slavery should exist, save in Missouri.
Now the South seeing the necessity of extending slavery tried
to acquire new territory, while the North did her best to prevent
the South from doing so; the North even going so far in the Wilmot Proviso as to stipulate that no money should be appropriated
to purchase territory unless slavery were prohibited therein. The
Bill was not passed. The press was also very active, many antislavery as. well as pro-slavery papers being established,
The most important anti-slavery , paper was William Lloyd Garrison's Liberator, published in Boston. '
Tn 1850 California wished to be admitted'as a State, but here
trouble arose, since part of California lay south and part north of

'

which admitted California as a free State, but to please the South
they also made a Fugitive Slave Law, stringent enough even to so- tisfy it. But thelaw was not followed and all the benefits of t,he
Gompromise would go to the North, unless something was done.

6

decide. This Bill was vigorously o p ~ e by
d the Abolitionists, but
it was nevertheless carried and-became a law, May 30,1854.
Now began a race for the new territory, societies even being
organized to send people.there. In the territory itself was the
wildest disorder, some blood shed and considerable sacking an4
burning. At first the slave-owners gained the ascendancy, but in
the end the Free State men won.
6. V. D. S . '06.

Rise of Japa~.
-

Preeminent among those nations which haqe risen in Lte yesLrs
stands Japan. The interest of the world is now riveted upon the
struggle between this nation, which was supposed to be small and
insignificant, and that nation, which, on account of its enormous
size, is called the "Bear. "
That Japan has military strength is proven by' the vi,ctorles
which she has gained over the Russian forces both by laad and sea.
Also look at the civilization of these two nations. I n Russia the
masses of people are uneducated and ignorant. There is no system
of schools. Everything which will tend to enlighten the people is
kept out. I n Japan conditions are nearly opposite. The Massttchusetts system of st5hools has been adopted. The European method of
dress is us&. Men are sent to all countries so as to introduce new
things into Japan. In government, Japan is also more advanced
than Russia. I n Japan the people have a voice in the gwernmeht,
Russia is an absolute monarchy. People are well satisfied in Japan.
In Russia the people are at this moment in actual rebellion.
Now let us look for. the beginnings of a naklon which is so
rapidly advmchg as Japan.
The first known of Japan by ~ u r o was
~ e thru Marco Polo, who
spent seventeen years (1275-1298) at the court of the Chinese emperor. However inaccurate the book of Marco Polo may be, he first
revealed to Europe the existence of Japan.
Jesuit missionaries were sent to Japan and five years after
their arrival Christian communitieswere spreading in all directions.
There were many causes favorable fo this religion. First becanse
Buddhism, the prevailing religion, promised rest only after years
of wandering, while the Jesuits promised direct entrance into Paradise. Political conditiolls &a were.favorable. Nobunga, the greatest ruler st that time, hated %heBuddhists and openly favored the
missio.mrie~.
Nabunga's successor, the famous Hideyoshi, was led to s u ~ p e c t
that the foreign priests were plotting against Japan. I n 1587 o d+

seaports one on each side of Korea, Korea's absorption would become inevitable. Historically Japan held a feudd authority and protection over Korea. Therefore her.nationa1 sentiment was deeply
wounded by any for'eign aggression in this peninsula.
The United States and Great Britain seeing the danger of the
Russian policy ordered her to withdraw from Manchuria. This
Russia consented to do a t stated times. But when the time came
Russia remained quietly in Manchuria. She intended to yield nothing. The only alternatives for Japan were total and permanent effacement in Asia or war. She chose war.
Eostilies between Russia and Japan began Feb. 8,1904. The
participants may be likened to a Goliath and David. And we see a s
the struggle advrqnces that the result will be a s was that of Goliath
and David.
We therefore must conclude that the kation which in a half a
century rose to be the equal of Rnssis, that mtidn may also be
ranked an equal among the greatest nations of the world.
E. E '06.

.

Exchange.
<Thatwas a mean trick Harry played Louise."
gcWhatis it?"
"Why, he disguised himself as a census taker and found out
her age. "
"Confidentially," said the undertakers wife, "Mr. Smith has
not paid the bill for his wife's funeral yet.''
"Isn't th&tscandalous? " exclaimed Mrs. Gabble. "I should
think he would be ashamed to let other people know how little he
thot of his wife. "
s
"Yes, and his brother John, when his was buried, paid the
next day. "
"Huh! 'Peared like he was glad to get rid of her, didn't it?"
"I see yer movin' out boss," remarked a very disreputable
looking Weary Willie, who had stopped to watch the op$rat-ion. "Is
dey anything that you don't need and I might take?"
''Yes'', snapped the crusty suburbanite toss@g a bundle into
tbe van, "a bath!"
Magistrate (to prisoner) "Did you really call this old gentleman
an imbecile and an idiot last night?"
Prisoner, (trying to recollect his tho'ts) "The longer I look a t
him the more probable it seems to me that I did."
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Locals.
Baseball!!!
Look at the bulletin board!
Owing to a teachers assochtion held a t Sioux City, the students enjoyed a short vacation
Apr. 20-21.
The Aca'demy baseball team
played their first game of the
season with Hull, on Apr. 20.
Owing to a tie in the 9th inning,
an extra one was played in which
Hull ran in one more score,which
made it 7 to 8.
Another game was played on
the Academy diamond, A P ~ 21,
.
between the. Sioux Center and
Orange City high schools. 0. C.
won by a score of 9 to 5.
Mr. Heusinkveld spent his vacation at Sioux City.
Mr. L. Dyk has left for an extended visit to the old country.

Wholesale and Retail.
Try me for Bargains.

Alton,

/

I

1

Iowa.

Is the place where Dry
Goods, Notions, Trimmings,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
and Groceries are sold a t
prices that defy competition.
One trial will convince and
customers always return.

7RY 7 EM
Phone 36.

,
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on A P ~27
. 8 game was played
& Breier,
between Rock Valley and our
Dealers in Ohinaware, Sewing Machines,
boys On the loca1diamond. VerTO,,
Musical Instruments, watches,
olieks, Jewelry and Silverware. Repairmeer pitched the first six innings
and u s l i m ~' finished up. score:
4
at lowest price8. A11 work guersnto 7 in our favor.
An interesting game was play- DE COOK & GO.,
ed here two days later, between
H A R D W A R E
Hull and the Academy. Both Bicycles and Sporting Qoods, Plumbing,
sides did very efficient work. Hot Air and Steam Furnaces. A first-class
Repail Bhnp.
Score: 4 to 5 - 0. C. 's favor.
On Apr. 27 Miss Ida Bomgaars
Herman De Kraay,
entertained her class-mates at
S T O V E S AND
her home. A plertsant time was
H
A R D W A R E
reported.
. Messrs. Bauman and Schwit- The Oldest Tinner in the Town.
ters were absent a few days deGo
to
A. W. LOHR, for
livering their orders of stereoscopic views. Both report sucABSTRACTS,
cess.
LOANS AND
A few weeks ago Mr. G. V. M.
INSURANCE..
tried to emulate Mr. J. C. D. B's
Sunday evening habit and suc- Remember G. POPMA9S
ceeded so admirably that he accompanied the object of his visit
BARBER SHOP
to church the same evening.
Whqt is the matter with the FOR FIRST C L A 8 8 WORK.
girls this spring? We have not
DR. J. A. OGG,
seen a sign of the basketball
and bloomers yet.
Prof. Soulen returned from a RESIDENT- DENTIST.
Oface at home, oPPO8iw Opera Honse.
ten days absence spent on business at Chicago and Hope ColDirk H. Schalekamp,
lege.
A general case of "rubbering"
NOTARY PUBLIC,
occurred a few weeks ago. Prof.
In and for Sioux Co., I&
Soulen announced a change in
the program, the order of which,
he said wuld be found on the Remember P. FEBUS
bulletin board. Ofcourse all the
F O R students rushed down to consult
it - but they did'nt. Prof. had (traceries, Flour, Feed.

Stuart

Ibp

--

1

-

-

it with him.

Cash Drug and

'
I

"B" German class: "Als er
der schone Brant Thranen sah. "
Miss H. M. translates. clThe
beautiful bride was sitting in
tars."
Mr. G. M. "She must have
W e make a specialty in
been pretty wet. "
Prices o n a l l t h e
(Jhew Nic-Nac. Ask Mr. HuisAcademy books and
inga for recommendations.
Supplies.
Prof. in Dutch: "Miss I. S.,
what instrument does a bdoonSoliciting yrur
ist always take with him?"
Miss I. S. "A microscope."
Mr. Dekker, who has had aa
attack of erysipelas, is again able
to resume his studies.
"B" German class : "Er hung P. M. SLAGLE & CO.
seiner uppin auf Marietta's. I
I
-DEALFIRS
INstismn mund. "
I
Mr. E. F. translates: "He hung
his lips on Marietta's sweet
mouth, fl
A certain student ,has tho't fit
to criticize our baseball manhg'
er's managing. But when we
compare this same person's manStone, Lime, Cement, Hair,
aging of &st year we see great
improvement. A word to the wise
Stuccq in fact all kinds of
is sufficient.
Bililding materid
On May 4 Miss Agnes Staplecamp gave her class-party. A de- Free Delivery in City.
lightful program was arranged
for and everything went off
smoothly with one exception,and
that went off too smoothly. . A
very pleasant timewasreported.
I
Some students have g r a t difficulty in rmding Miss Kremer's PHYSIGIAN &,SURGEOM,
writing, often making some ridiculous translation; for such it
ORANGE 017Y, IA,

BOOK BTORE.

IDE

KRUIF ii LUBBERS.

I~urnber,Hard
and Soft Coal.

I DR. A, D r BEY
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is often necessary to make.
1
H. KUPPEB, Oashler.
Mr. Schwitters has been e m
ploying his spare time lately by
helping some ladies clean house.
The Classic is in receipt of a
very liberal offer for a piano.
Among other things a p$no is
something the Academy is sorely in need of. It would be well
for the Board and Classic to co.
operate in this matter a t once. .
A ball game between Paulina
and our nine was played here,
May 12. 0. C. won by a, score of
7 to 1.
Miss Abbie Van Wechel entertained her class-mates May 11.
That they had a good time goes
without wying.
Talk about mean tricks! Rock INTEBEBT PAID ON SAVING DEPOSITS
Valley and Orangecity arranged
for a game May 13, and when
our boys got there Rock Valley
wouldn't play; and to make it
worse they wouldn't h ~ l pay
p expenses. To cap it, the boys had
to stay all night on account of
rain.
We are sorry that such a limi- I
-LEADER
INted amount of interest is taken
in our ball games. We would be
very much pleased to see a better representation of the ladies.
Prof. in History. ''What was
the result of the battle of GettysPaifits, Oils and
burg?"
Perf urnes.
, Mr. E Fe"Lincoln's s p e d . "
Janitor Jellema celebrsted his
35th wedding anniversary May 1 All kinds of text books at lowest
prices. Call on us when in
14. Congratulations!
need of anything in
Tho habit of getting the news,
that line.
the important news expressed
JAB.

,

Purchase
your drafts
at the
FIBST
I NATIONAL
BANK.

@

DRUGS A N D
1 STATIONERY,

18

Idno.
Van de Bteel
'

in a good literary style, is a puzzle to the busy student.
Watch our Chicago Daily Rec- /
ord Herald readergany morning
in the reading room for a solution of this problem.

V

KEEPS

De Alumnis.

Guaranteed Clothing,

'85 Rev. Henry Hospers was I
appointed
delegate ta the Gener- I made by J m CappsdZSOn*
-81 s ~ o atd Ashbury Park, N. Y. Every garment all wool
'96 Hattie Hospers has resigned as teacher in the Orange City ( and fast color. HeadSchools and will stay a t home
quarters for all Gents9
next year.
'03 JennieVan der Meide spent ~
~ ~ ~ i ~ h
her spring vacation a t home.
'96 Hattie Hospers, '97 A. G.
In the new brick store.
Huizinga, Hendrine Hospers, '02 '
- Kate Rouwenhorst. '01 Hattie, ==== van Rooyen, attended the Northwestern Teachers' association, S*A* Kalsbeek
meeting at Sioux City Apr. 21-22. 1
"THESHOEMAKER"
'04 Hugo Ku v ~ e has
r c o m ~ l e t!ed his course "& the ~ r o & n ' sI at the first, rlnnr s 18th of Betten Aotal.
l-.jusiness college of sioux c i t y cNorhincr
w r i ~ ms line of fin^ vhws, fully warranted.
hut first class repsir work done.
and is now working
- in Mr. G. 8 r a 0 r k for the students a S P B C ~ P ~ ~ J .
Hatley's office.
'02 Kate Rouwenhorst has been
elected as teacher in the Orange HAT LEY & I RW I N ,
City Public School.
I
ATTORNEYS.
'93 Rev. G. Watermulder at- 1 .
tended the Hope College Council.
ORANGE CITY, IA.
'92
Rev.
J.
-- .
- F. Heemstra and '96
Rev. H. P. ~ c h u u r s m z k sattend- -- - - -- --ed the particular Synod at Zee
land, Mich.
SIOUX ABSTRACT CO.,
'97 J. Van Peursem '98 J. Van
Der Beek and '97 J. Wesselink RELIABLE ABSTRACTERS
will be examined the twentythird of this month.
F. 3. LOHRj MGR.
'85 We send our heart felt
sympathy to Rev. T. W. Muilenburg on account of the death of
his wife.
'02 John de Bey is working for
a plumbing company in Oakland,
INVITES T H E STUDENTS
Neb.
'03 We a r e pleased to notice
TO QIVE IT A TRIAL.
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that John Roggen7s ability as a
ball player is being recognized a t
Hope.

/NorthwesLern

ENTERTAINING NEWSPAPER FEATURES.
- - - -.
Probably no other newsgaper in the Unieod
States can show so brilliant an nrra of special features as is found in the cofumnsof
Record Herald.
the
The
Ohierr$
d r i v and Snndav news and soeclal fea- I
tof tlie Ohic o Reoord Herald include
the letters of wilxrn E. (Purtis and Walter
. Wellman. The Record Herald's special New
York dfsoetches, its unparalleled f o r e i ~ n
newsservfce, ombracfn itiown speuial cablw
with those of the ~ e w I f i o r kHerald the New
York World and the Associated Press: its
-

-

ment Kfmi's humorous "Altsrnatiw Ourrents:'. '.Stories of theDavS'. the deaartments
of rdlbdci-and insuranCe news, music end
drama society and olubs thecolumn of book
revlewk, the oontinued b r y the "Woman
Beautiiul" de artment thedahy fashlon article. "Meals for H D ~ v ~ news
',
of the meat
lakes etc -all unftinrj to furnish to the peoole o$ahi;?mand the Northwest & newsan-

.
ORANGE CITY, IA.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Money to Loan.
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LOOK HERE!
Groceries and Vegetables of the

G. W. PITTS, President.
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier.
.-
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best quality and st lowest prices.
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ORANGE CITY, IOWA.
(Established 1WJ)

the-

LADY STUDENTS

to inspect her fine line of

MILLINERY.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Queensware and Groceries.

1 We have a general stow and invite you to

John Synhorst,I
-DEALER

FIRST CLPSS

IN-

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry, Hides.

Call on the home Lumber and Coal dealers.

T E E BARBER.

Students' Patronage Solicited.

Bargain in Farm Lands
I n Turner, Lincoln and Yankton Cloun-

T H E L O H R STUDIO -

Headquarters
-

e e & Co.ee

AT

A. POPMA'S,

4.WbSchultz,

guarantees you both style and 8
good likeness. These two features
alone a r e creating and sustai~ling
a demand for o u r photos. ~ h i &
it over.
Yours truly,
For Bakery Goods,
For E'ancy Groceries and
T H E LOHR STUDIO
~ r o d s i o n s ,Bruits and Confectionery, Canned Goods,
N. W. C. k '88 '94.
1
Vegetables and dl kinds of
Temperance Drinks.
VANOOSTERHOUT
& HOSPERS. Oysters in Season. Call on
us when in need of anything.
Attorneys a t Law.
ORANGE CITY, I A Eerkes, Van der Maaten

WORK

ties,9. Dak., also in Son theastern Minn.

2

taBOfeoe north of Hotel Betten.

i

MRS. VAN DEN BERG

Come for your Clothing,
Ties, Shirts, Collars,
Hats, Caps rand Shoes, to

Everything found in good bakery.
Van

I
&

*

Do you eat candy? We
have the SW-t .in.,
I
when you are hungry we can ,
fix you out with oysters, etc.
MILLER'S RESTAURANT,

Laundry Work done at
The Chinese Laundry.
Students' Patronage Solicited.

O R R XI 'TE
PASKE,
(N.W. A.
0.

'80)

Law, CollecElons and
REflL ESTflTE.
Do a General Law Business.
-ORANGE

CITY, IOWA

Orange City.

H. K. BEKMAPI-,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Orange City, Iowa
aleanlog and Repairing neatly done.

H.P ~ Y S K E ~ S ,
s e e
Harness and saddlery.
8

Q

O

Sole agents for Harlem Oil and
other Imported Goods.
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for those who are considering the selection
o f a school next year.
/st.
2nd.

3rd.

W h a t is the character o f the school.?
w h a t is its equr)menf.?
W h a t expense is involved.?

The Northwestern Classical Academy is no longer an experiment. I t s present station, backed by a record of 18 years, enables
it to offer inducements well worthy your consideration. Tho no
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded
by such conilitions as will tend to lofty, Christian ideals. I t s Faculty
consists of instructors equipped with a college training and able to
give their students the benefit of years of experience in special
lines of work.
I t s buildings, library, laboratories, lecture rooms, and athletic
equipment are among the best and represent a value of over
$35,000.
Of its two liundred graduates, one hundred seventy-one have
entered upon successful business or professional Life, or are now
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the land. Our
graduates are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a minimum.
Tuition costs nothing. Board and room can be had at the newly
equipped Halcyon club a t actual cost. All expense including board
and room need not exceed $125.00 per year, many have reduced
them to $100.00.
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special
funds, when circumstances warrant such action.
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Bookkeeping, Pedagogy, and Science.
Consider the advantages which this school offers. If interested, write to the Principal for detailed information or catalog. All
questions promptly answered. Address-

PHILIP SOULEN, A. M.,
ORANGE CITY, IOWA.
Dept. of Mathematics,
Dept. of History,
- Dept. of English, - -

-

PRINCIPAL.
-

-

MISS C. WALVOORD.
- MISS A. KREMER.

PROF.
E. J. STRICK.

